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Thomas wore a blue crepe sHHome Rites .

On Sunday
with black accesaorlea and conafa
of gardenias and pink rosebud.
Tha groom's mother was unable to
attend the wedding.

A small reception was held after
the wedding with Mrs. Lyle D.
Thomas of Dallas and Mrs. William

Hat Designers Work With Hair
Stylists to Push Wearing Headgear

By Maxiae Barea
Womin'i Editor. Tha Statesman

Such a deluge of material on hair styling hit my desk this morn-
ing, perhaps it's an opportune moment to write something about
what's contained in the five letters, from two advertising agencies.

It seems that the hair stylists and the hat manufacturers are

SOCIETY CLUBS MUSICThomas of Lebanon assisting.

getting together for mutual bene

On Sunday afternoon, January
13, Mrs. Ruth Reea and Harold B.
iUndmag were united In marriage
before memben of the immediate
families. The ceremony took place
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas of West
Salem. Mr. Hindman is the son of
Mrs. O. G. Hufelin of Richland,
Washington.

The Reverend Dudley Strain of
the First Christian church perform-
ed the double ring ceremony at two

'clock. Mrs. George E. Earley, Jr,
ister of the bride, was matron of

honor, and William Thomas, broth
er of the bride, was best man.

r m.

When the couple left on their
honeymoon to California and Ne-
vada. Mrs. Hindman donned a two
piece wool suit of grey with black
trim and black accessories topped
with a muskrat coat.

Cap and Gown
Luncheon

Cap and Gown members of
Willamette university will meet
for luncheon at the Gold Arrow
Thursday noon. Miss Addyse Lane,
president, will hand over the
gavel to Miss Patricia Holtz, as
Miss Lane is graduating this year.

Attending the affair will be
Dean Regina Ewalt. Miss Olive M.
Dahl, Miss Vera Jack, Miss Vir-
ginia Atkinson, Miss Aldan e
Gould. Miss Marilee Olson, Miss
Lane and Miss Holtz.

Mrs. Edward Sax has bidden
members of her club to her Al-

bany home on Thursday for lunch-
eon and bridge.

Bridge Pairs
Announced

Four more winning contract
bridge pairs were added this week
to the delegation who will repre-
sent Salem at the Portland region-
al championship play February 10-1- 1.

Those who finished high at the
Elks club weekly duplicate tourna-
ment were announced by chairman
W. F. Leary as follows TMrs. Ellen
Gabriel and William Wood. Mrs.
W. E. Kimsey and Mrs. Ward Gra-
ham, W. E. Kimsey and Mrs. John
Bone. Oliver Huston and Mrs.
Florence Burris.

The final tournament in the se-

ries of four will be held next
Monday night. In addition to the
weekly winners, ten with best
cores for the series will be on the

capital city delegation.

For her wedding the bride chose
an afternoon dress of brown satin
fashioned Drincess style with full

When!

fit. Some of these high hair dos do
little fo- - high style hats. A hat
for which there's no hairdo, or a
hairdo that does not go with cur-
rent millinery fashions, represents
a total loss for all concerned.

The top milliners, it says here,
express unqualified enthusiasm
for short hair and are planning
spring collections with the view
that short hair cuts are here to
stay.

One of the 'best known of the
designers of feminine hats, Braa-gaar- d,

thinks the pompadour is
"the curse of humanity," by "hu-
manity" of course he means" the
man or woman who maker" and
sells hats. Ha likes bangs or some
softness on the forehead. His hats
are shallow and hug tha head
securely.

SmabV hats and wide brimmed
ones look well with short hair,
say. Emma, another designer of
feminine hat Cloches and a new
straw interpretation of the turban
will be his offering for spring.

Mary Goodfellow believes that
the swing is toward the Empire
look in hair and does some of her
hats to go with the

fashion with clusters of
curls.

Margo Hayes designs a hat roll- -

ed of the left temple and swing-
ing down on the right but with
round head-grippi- ng crown as a
modification of the side-tilt- ed

sailor which is distinctly con-
tinental and not too popular with
American women who like a well
balanced look. Hers is distinctly
close fitting and conforms to Ame-
rican preferences.

Mrs. Ericksen to
Head Alumnae

Delta Zeta alumnae were enter-
tained Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Ward Davis, with Miss
Prudence Paulsen as co-host- ess.

Dessert supper Was served, follow-
ed by a business meeting. Mrs.
Bjarne Ericksen is the new presi-
dent for tha remainder of the year,
filling the vacancy left by Mrs.
Harvey Wells, who was recently
married and has moved to Sweet
Home.

A white elephant gift exchange
was held. Mrs. Richard Neuberger
of Portland was a special guest.
She is a member of the Portland
alumae group and is here for the
session of the legislature with her
senator husband. Mrs. E. A. Carle-to-n

won tha special prize.

ness and buttons in thsback. Her
hoes were of ostrich skin and her

bat was of light orchid satin with
ink veiling and flowers shading to
he color of her dre--s. She wore a

corsage of lavender orchids.
Mrs. Earley'. dress was a light

blue brocaded bengaline. She wore
deep pink hat and black acces-

sories. Her corsage was of garden-
ias and pink carnations.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Bride-Ele- ct

To Be Feted
At Shower

Miss Corinne Wade will be
hostess .for a pre-nupt- ial party
Saturday afternoon at the D
street home of her parents, the
Francis Wades, in compliment to
a former Salem girl. Miss Evan-
geline McKinlay, who will be
married to Stanley Kinne in
Portland on February 19.

Guests have been bidden to a
1:30 o'clock dessert luncheon and
a miscellaneous shower wil fete
the bride-to-b- e. The Valentine
motif will be carried out in the
appointments.

Invited to honor Miss McKin-
lay are Mrs. Reed Vollstedt and
Miss Mabel Pontius of Albany,
Miss Louisa Lister of Portland,
Miss Ruth Mellbye, Miss Lucille
Taylor, Miss Mary Vohs, Miss
Betty Lindley, Miss Peggy Mar-gaso- n.

Miss Edith Vollstedt, Miss
Mary Jean Payter, all of Corval-11- s,

Miss Patricia Vlasko, Miss
Kathleen Mug, Miss Nancy Mont-
gomery, Miss Barbara Crawford,
Miss June Young. Mrs. John H.
Johnson, Mrs. Roger M. Schnell,
Mrs. Edward Porter.

Hall Watercolors
To Be Shown

Carl Hall, artist in residence
at Willamette university, has a
collection of water colors opening
at the Elfstrom Galleries Thurs-
day.

Mr. Hall studied under Carlos
Lopez In Detroit, and after the
war he settled in Oregon. He
painted as much as possible and
framed pictures for the Elfstrom
Galleries. In the fall of 1947, Mrs.
Norman Huffman of Willamette
university saw his paintings and
secured his services for the spring
term at tha university. In No-

vember of the same year, the
Julian Livy Gallery of New York
arranged a showing of his paint

Miss Miller
To Marry

Of interest to Salem friends of
the bride is the cominsj marriage
of Miss Elizabeth Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller
of Woodburn, to Dr. Jack Moye,
son of Mrs. Constance Moye of
Ames, Iowa, which will be an
event of January 29 at SL Luke's
Catholic church in Woodburn at
3 o'clock. The Rev. V. L. Mossen-bei- er

will perform the nuptials.
The bride-to-- be will be given

in marriage by her father and has
asked her sister, Mrs. Walter
Scarborough, jr. to be her matron
of honor. Dr. Charles F. Haynea
will serve as best man.

A receotion will follow at tha
Miller home in Woodburn. After
a wedding trip the couple will be
at home in Klamath Falls, where
Dr. Moye is a veterinarian.

Miss Miller is a graduate of
Mt. Angel Academy and is em-
ployed at the state department of
agriculture. Her fiance attended
schools in Ames and Iowa State
College. Before going to Klamath
Falls he was with tha state de-
partment of agriculture.

Guests Are
Bidden to
Parties

Several parties are being ar-
ranged to precede and follow the
Waverly club dinner dance Sat-
urday night at the Marion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mink and
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Williams will
be hosts for a supper party after
the dance at tha Mink's country
home at Keizer.

Bidden by the hosts are Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Swenson of Albany,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Trumbo and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stewart of
Portland, al former Salem cou-
ples, who will be guests at the
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.
Brady, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

COLO WEATHER SPECIAL
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I FOR NATIONAL CROCHET WEEK

11 OUR FAMOUS fllJper lb.

All Flat Piocoa Ironod
Wearing Apparol Dried

Call 3-91-
25 for pickup

CROCHET COTTONS

of special monoy-savin- g pricosl

Here's a wonderful opportunity for you to crochet
a precious bed spread, doily or luncheon set at a

substantial saving. We have just the thread you
7

want in our complete a&sortment.
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TIic worst is over
(dust and confusion,
that is) and the first
step in our remodel'

ing program is taking
some shape . .

Our milliner, Miss
Schirmer, is anxious

to get into her new
department ...

a much larger de-

partment than before
. . but it will still
be a short while

before she can move!
in . . Be sure

and watch for the
opening date . . .

There will be a grand
array of new spring

hats to feast your
eyes upon.

During this remodel-
ing we are offering

many bargain
buys along with

our regular
merchandise J

A bargain buy
on skirls!

All kinds of skirts
... some all wool as

low as 2.491

A bargain buy
on dresses!

350 dresses slashed
in price . . . many

down to actual 'cost!.
, i.

A bargain bay
on blouses!

100 blouses on sale
. . a 7.95 blouse

only 4.951

A bargain bny
on uniforms!

Reg. 4.98 cotton
uniforms only 1.99,

alem Laundry Burilla Wondershern ...
finish mercerized cotton.
Boil-pro- of . . . sunfast. White
and a super quality, high
luster, silky ecru,

lOW 59c 1 skein

(WIEDER'S)

Bucilla Petite Wondersheen
. . . the same supeib quali-
ty a? WonHeishcen but
lighter for crocheting more
delicate items.

1SOW 49c a skeinDrive Carefully

ings. His work was well received.
Juliana Force, director of the
Whitney Museum, purchased a
watercolor for her own collection
and an oil painting for tha mu-
seum.

He has received Invitations to
exhibit In the outstanding shows
such as tha Carnegie AnnuaL the
Whitney Annual and the Chicago
Oil Exhibitions. On March 8, 1948.
Life magazine devoted four pages
in color to his art.

His watercolors at the Elfstrom
Galleries are bold and vigorous,
and hii subjects are scenes which
are familiar to Oregonians. such
as Mt. Jefferson in the Snow, the
coast at Wecoma. On of the out-
standing paintings in the group
is a dramatic painting of Silver
Creek falls.

These painting will he on ex-

hibit to tha public until Febru-
ary 4th. In the Elfstrom Galler-
ies third floor.

CLUB CALENDAR
WrOVESOAT

Nebraska club with Mrt. B?n Ban-dal- l.

184a West Nob Hill, covered dUh
luncheon.

AAL'W literature group with Mrs.
Custer Rfs. 787 Crot it.. 1 15 desert
luncheon.

Pythian Sifters with Mn. R. G. Will-rO-

McCain ave. on Silverton Road.
8 p tii . Mrs. D M Stanton,

Circle 1. Women's Fellowship. Knight
Memorial church with Mrs. E B
DauRherty. IR32. Court St.. dessert
luncheon. 1 30 p.m.
IHl'RSDAV

Past Presidents. Capital unit. Amer-
ican leeion auxiliary with Mrs. Paul
Cemrrell. 490 N. 24! h it.. 7:30 p.m.

Sunflower Spiritual rluh with Mil.
Sam Harms. 379 N. Cottage it.. I p.m.

Chapter CB. PfcO. with Mrs Dwight
Gruber. 1773 Fir it.. 7:30 dessert sup-
per.

Pnngle Pleasant Point social club
with Mrs. Rue Drager. noon luncheon.

Sojourner!, dessert bridge. Salem
Woman' clubhouse. 1:15 p.m.

Toastmistre! club, dinner. Nohl-gre- n

. S p.m.

Hill, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Kineger, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
VanWyngarden. Mr. and Mrs.
Ewald Fiaiir, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Peery
T. Burcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clogston of
Corvallis are also expected to be
among the out-of-to- wn guests at
the dance.

Dr. and Mrs. Maynard Sniffer
will entertain a few friends be-

fore the dance at their North 18th
street home.

Rebekahs Plan
Card Party

Salem Rebekah lodge met In reg-
ular meeting Mondav night at the
IOOF temple. Mrs. W. L. Newton,
good of .the order chairman, Mrs.
Merlin Ready and Mrs. J. I. Teed
led the group in community Sing-
ing.

Three Links club will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 2 p.m. at the IOOF
temple. The community service
chairman. Mrs. Howard Hunsaker,
announced a card party Monday
night. January 31. at tha IOOF
terinple. following the lode meet-
ing. Those nssiting Mrs. Hunsaker
will be Mrs. Lloyd Pepper. Mrs.
Colene Lounsbury, Mrs. Walter
Bradley. Mrs. Forrest Greenfield,
and Mrs. Jake Tompkins, jr. Vis-
itors are invited to attend.

Salfm-IIrk- ht The little Gar-
den Club of Salem Heights will
meet Thursday January 27th at
the home of Mrs. William Nei-mey- er

at 1:30 o'clock. Professor
Newton from Corvallis will speak
on landscaping.
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3Drive Mefreshe
Burilla Fine uni-
formly twisted thread . . .
highly mercerized . . . boil-- pi

oof, sunf.it. White, ivory
aird colors. Size 10-3- 0.

'NOW 2.)c a liall

Pompadour Baby Yarn In
Pastrl Shade and White

45c

'I
AND NEW

FOR SPRING I

Come in and see.

AND . . .

CHADWICK'S NEW
SOCK AND SWEATER

YARN AT

f:

i
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SPECIAL PURPOSE SHAMPOOS

Beautiful new
spring crepe prints

; . from 8.95
to 32.50.

Cute spring cottons
by America's fore-

most dressmakers . . .
Joan Miller

Jonathan Logan, Sue
Mason, Gay Gibson,

Queen Make priced
from 5.95 to 14.95.

Hew spring coals
fitted styles in

luxurious gaharine,
semi-box- y in fine

hard-finis- h worsteds
and belted styles in

, either fabric .
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for problem hair

CASTtU SOAP SIAMPII

hair; an 4 shorn
poo for th family.

4. You. may now knit everything from socks to ski tois!
With 34 glorious co!or3 in th new Chadwick's "RED
HEART" all wool knitting yarn tha sky is the limit!I ?ij A complete library of knit fashion books are available at

I Miller's at only 10c per book. See Miller's RED HEARTCREME SHAMPOO

EcUrRt for oVy or bob --

lino. wmMoaobl) kmr. window of complete "knitting materials.
A

FrrawMiil Wove Shampoo: for dry

DOWNSTAIRShair. bforo ond after permanent
waving

tocoaditioaing Oil ror Hat Oil
SHainpaas A boit bat whan hair is

irt f conditio.
S facial Praaarotioai ttwa

Uh Mask MaU-- v far Hatk for it either way . . . Both
trade-mar- ks mean the same thing. 13msyffKK t ohnrrm'clnhoriMi jjy micpOTTltB VNtll AUTHOtfTY OP TMI COCA-COt- A COMPANY Y

COCA-COL- A BOTTUNO COMPANY OF OREGON
Salem, Oregon

o AJaum,court coMMcrciM rwaiainU rJf J. u.
tut CM'I rf f 1 r mr

.aMfc.X-..ll.!ifc..- iU


